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TOGETHER with aU thc ishls, Drivilescs, eascmelts ard catates correycd to mc by th. said Tryon Devclopm.nt Company ald subjcct to th. cotrditions,

restrictioDs and rescrvations contained id the deed from the said Tryon DevcloDment Comlany to me, refcrcnce to which is *pressly made. This mortsase being

siven to s€cure balancc ol rurch.sc D.ice of said prol)erty.

TOGIiTHER with ill and singtrlar tlc rishts, n.rbc.s, hereditaments ard appurteranes to thc s.id premises b.lo'sing, or h anywise incident or app.r-

TO IIAVE AND TO I{OLD the said Dr.miscs unto the s.id Trion Dfl.lopmcnt Compiry, its succcssors and assisns forevcr.

eirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forevcr defend all and singular

thc said prcnriscs urrto the said Tryon l)cvclopment Company,

Ilxccutors, Aclninistlators and Assigtrs, and cvcry person whom

successors aird assigns, from

soever 1awIully claiming or to cla

Atrd thc said ortsxgor .grccs to D.y ttc said dcbt or sum of morcy, with intercst thcreou, nccordins to thc true intent and hcanins of thc said lromissory
notcs, toscther lvith ill costs and expcnscs lvl ch thc hotdcr or holders of the said notcs shalt itrctr. or be put to, includiag a reasonable ato.n.y,s fec chatseable

to thc aboye dcscribed mortsiscd lremiscs, fo. collccting the same by d€Eand of attorney or lesal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverthcless, and it is the truc intcnt atrd meanins of the larti.s to thesc lrcs.nts, dut if the said Eortsaso! do.-...-...-..-.. and shall
wcll rtrd truly pay or cause to be paid trnto tl,c said hold.r or holders of said notes, thc said debt or sum of Eoncy with intelest thereon, il any shatl be duc,

according to the truc irtent ald ecadns of lhe said prohissory notes, then this decd oI bargain and sal. shall ceasc, detelEiue and be trtterly null afld void; oth.r-
wise to rcmatu in full torce and virhe.
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Signcd, Sealcd and Delivered in the prcsence of
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STATE O;E SO
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UTH CAROLINA,
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t;PERSONALLY appearcd before me.--- 1-e-, .--..-----.-and made oath that he

saw the within n^ 
"0......,/J.a.4,e. 

<.-.a..z a..-/./. ..2..r.4-:..C...,:t f -.71 -,. .-sign, seal and ,ls and

deed deliver the within written dced, and that he with.------...----

witnessed the execution thereof.
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SWORN to before me this +ha ?,5- /,( .l
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(sEAL)
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RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

.....-.did this day appear before me, and, upon

being p.ivatcly and separately examircd by mc, did declare that she do.s {.eety, voluntarily. and vithout any compulsion, dread or feat of any pe.son o. pcrsons

whomsocvcr, r€nounce, retease, and foreyer relinquish unlo the withitr named Tryon Dev€lolmetrt Comlany, its successor. and assiBns, all her intercst atrd estat€,

afld also atl her risht and claid of dowcr oI, in or to all and singular the Dremiscs within nentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this-------

,-..--.. -- (sEAL)

Notary Pub
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